ABSTRACT

Correlation of Social Environment and Motivation with Smoking Behavior in Teens Age 12-15 Years (Study in Ngumpul Sub-District Jogoroto Jombang Regency)

Smoking behavior in adolescents is the behavior of a symbol to show the maturity, strength, leadership and attractiveness to the opposite sex. In addition, smoking behavior also aims to find comfort due to smoking can reduce tension, ease concentrate. The general purpose of this research is to know the correlation between social environment and motivation with smoking behavior in adolescents aged 12-15 years in Ngumpul Sub-District Jogoroto Jombang Regency.

This research is a quantitative research methods analytic survey with cross sectional survey design, while the approach used is exploratory. The population is all adolescents 12-15 year in Ngumpul Sub-District Jogoroto Jombang Regency as many as 110 respondents. Technique sampling in this study was stratified random sampling so that the specified number of samples of 87 respondents. Data was analyzed using statistical tests Logistic Regression.

Result of Regression Logistic test known that social environment, motivation, knowledge and attitudes have a relationship with smoking behavior in adolescents aged 12-15 years, because it has a value of \( p < 0.05 \). Suggestions study for adolescents should be able to increase healthy behavior in adolescents can’t be active smokers, in order to reach teens physically and mentally healthy. For Health Office District Jombang should undertake intensive counseling to families and communities about the dangers of smoking for teenagers, for example, held counseling in schools. Also, the government may establish working groups Healthy Village boosted SK village chief to be able to optimize the decree Jombang Regency about “No Smoking Area”.
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